Sample Data
Supplemental One clast 12 cm along the long axis
Detailed Analytical Methods
All work related to this study was carried out at ETH-Zurich. Transmitted light photos were taken both pre-polishing, while the grains were submerged in mineral oil, with a Nikon SMZ1500 stereomicroscope (with light from both above and below the sample); and postpolishing, after the grains were mounted in epoxy, with a Nikon Eclipse E600 POL petrographic GSA DATA REPOSITORY 2015148 microscope. For the former, by adjusting the light from below the sample, one can see the morphology of gas-dominated fluid inclusions and vapor bubbles within melt inclusions.
Backscatter images of haüyne phenocrysts were acquired by both SEM (JEOL, model JSM 6300F) and EPMA (JEOL, model JXA-8200). To avoid Na-loss and damage to the haüyne surface, special beam conditions were invoked. The SEM was run with a 10 keV accelerating voltage and a 2-4 nA beam current. The EPMA was run with a 15 keV accelerating voltage and a 7.5 nA beam current. Clean haüyne zones were analyzed by WDS on the EPMA using a 20 micron spot size and the setup in Supplemental Table 2 . Melt inclusions and Fe-sulfide inclusions within haüyne were analyzed by EDS on the EPMA with scan mode at very high magnification (e.g., 300,000x). X-ray maps of haüyne phenocrysts were generated by EPMA with a pixel size of 0.3 microns and a dwell time of 190 msec. Gas inclusions were analyzed by micro-Ramen spectroscopy (DILOR Labram, equipped with an Olympus microscope and an external Ar-ion laser with an excitation wavelength of 514.5 nm).
Supplemental Supplemental Figure Supplemental Figure 15 . Raman spectra from sample TFE-12_031, haüyne mount B, for clean haüyne (blue lines; grain C9) and an unexposed gas-dominated fluid inclusion (red lines; grain A7; the fluid inclusion analysis incorporates the haüyne host). B) is a blowup of the box in A) in the region of the CO 2 doublet. C) is at higher wavenumbers near the N 2 peak. In A and B) the intensity of the fluid inclusion (plus haüyne) analysis were divided by 20 to better compare the two phases. 
